
ttndaie, for there inforcement of thpfe Garrisons, tb se
cure them against a'l dangers. 

The great appichenhons of the returttof the Infection in
to this City, by reason-of the late sudden death of severs!., 
people , make oar Neighbours jeiloui of holding a Corre
spondency witliuS}- Nituporl and Ipre already denying en
trance to any passer gers that come from hence- without a Bill 
ef Health : the. like Caution being also used by several" of the 
Towns of Zealand. 

Higtu, Miy f. The Assembly of the States of Hol-
Imi which was intended to have been held che 7th instant , 
is put off till tbe 14th, by whicfatimetbe Deputies of Zea
land , who Went home to be present at theit Election of 
Magistrates daring this Vacation , -may be again &pec"ted 
heie. The Swedish Envoye the Heer Marefhal is lately 
departed hence sor Amsterim , but may speedily f ctiirn 

' a^ain. Several Conferences have been lately had withthe 
Deputies of the Admiralties sor the setting apart Convoys 
for the safety of our Trade, and for several other affairs Be
longing to the Mat ine. ' ' t 

LettertfrerriCiKlrt-Confirm to us-tneltte Engagement of 
the Commander-PitM der 7. ten <ind Captain $warts\bt 17. 
ofthe last Moneth -with thiee-Cortl'p of Algiers , bvo of 
whom fled awfy with all the fail they were able upob the 
first onset , th< other Algetine fHeir Admiral, called the 
Sun i having aboard he- 40 Gun* -and -500 men , defended 
her self with much refutation, andT whilst these cvfbCap 
tains endeavoured toget on each sidfe ef her, the better tp 
reduce her toobedience, the Corsair let sty a Brojd"'fuse, 
by which Van der Zten being uhh'pprly killed, and lis 
ship by hiiloli horf easily commanded, the Turks had the 
opportunity~of saving themselves. - The Body of Vdnde} 
Zaen was afterwards sent to Ctdi^ upona Dutch Merchant 
flip thither bound } the Men of War sailing for "Lisbonne , 
where they ititendto-refic sor farther service. ' 

Ptrisy, Mty-7* His Majesty continues at St. Germths, 
where the Popes Nuntio has been lately to attend bsrn , 
with much eirrteftnese representing to him, that he" has 
lately received ssverai informations of frequent assemblies 
held in,the Hostel de tongueville ? wherein some Proposi
tions have been made and Methods proposed for'the esta
blishment nf a Patriarch in France , by thjt means entire
ly tp ruin the Pope's Authority in this Kingdom i" Urging 
the necessity As timely preventing such Counsels in their 
birth y which endeavoured to make a Schifrne in the Church, 
tnd could not but be prejudicial abb to tbe Peace and Consti-, 
tutions^f rhe*State>. i

 t ' 
The force's which are-intended for Sr. Germain^, will 

not be encamped before the1 ao.h ofthis Moneth, sor whose 
entertainment great provisions* a e made; but their num
bers -not like to be so considerable as was at first intended : 
and. tis believed' will npt exceed j or 6cct> men. The 
Regiment lauphin ..which-wa? Prdeted and upiift tjieii1 

marsh thither , having been lately countermanded , and 
new Or cts given them to expect farther Commands beyond 
Eeauhiiis. 
• Heie have been frequent advice*-ftom Rome ind other 
parts, tbat theG ind Segnior diverting himself in hfmtinj, 
had a fall from bis. Horse, which so much braised his Head, 
that he is since-dead of it j of which , though with much 
confidence reported -, we tytt expect a farther Confirma
tion. However upon the repoir fresh Orders ha^e Veen 
sent to Monsieur de Beaufort to hasten out tbe Fleet, and 
to embark his men, which "sis Believed cannot be in readi
ness to fail fill the beginning ofthe ntxt Moneth. *• 

From Lornin -we are told of -the arrival at Naney of a 
Coutrier from, die Prince of \ArHin-t advising the Duke" 
os' the^ootildifpqsitions ofthe Poses'to elect him to that 
Crown; burwitfaaLpressing fora speedy assi stance of 40O1 

thousand' F ahckatatoemployedln tliat affair. * 
from Rome iw arkiiaforrtied, <fhat•tfiex some debates at-

bont the Reception of tbe Ctm^-dePtado, who is daily 
expected there stain'Portugal, It fiat been resolved that 
fae be- received, as, Ambassadour *not from the King, but 
Ctownof Portugal: butaiyet the Pope has some scrup'eJ 
about the Recommoidation ^f fikhpersonS as are to he ele

cted into the Vacant "Jiihopricks of that Kingdom. 
London , May 1. On Monday last His Majesty accom

panied by bis Royal Highness and his Highness Pi ince Ru
pert, attended by several of hi* Nobility and Persons ofthe 
Court, went ftom hence to Ntif-Mtrlict, eo divert him
self in the Connrtey thereabotirs; and this Morning re
turned again hithet. Hh> Highness the Prince of Tuscany, 
having also ratten part of those diversions, is gone to take 
a view oi the University of Cambridge } desiring tobe 
treated there as in other parts incognito, and to wave these 
publick Honours with which the said University intended to 
have-received him. 

Cambridge, May 2. Yesterday the first in
stant arrived here his Highness the Prince of 
Tuscany from Netomarlejt, where he had been 
some dayes with his Majesty diverting himself 
with the recreations of that place. Ac his arriS 
vail he wa9 received with all the respect ima
ginable- by the University and Town, being 
attended as his Lodgings and complemented in 
the Name of the University by the Two Divini
ty Prot̂ fTor-i t accompinied by -all the young 
Noblemen, now Students there , and by the 
MaydS- and" Alder'men from the. Town; whieft 
done, his Highnels being pleased to go abroad, 
the Vice-£ ihancellor, with the Doctors and both 
tbe Proctors 5 stood ready in their Habits of 
formality to receive him atthe Publics Schools, 
all the*5cholars of the University being ranged 
also in their formalities on each side of the way 
by whjch he passed : the Publick Orator enter
taining him with a Speech at the Gate, from 
whence bis Highnesi was conducted into the. 
Regent. House; where was held a Congregation 
for treating in all Degrees and Faculties on 
this occasion, by the particular Command of His 
Majesty ^ where a second Speech was made to 
him by theYame Orator. 
.' In'the Afternoon he was pleased to be present 
at a philosophy Act appointed for that purpose 
by the University in the usual form , wbicfj 
was performed to the great satisfaction of the 
Prince a'rid whole Auditory. 
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